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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY., NEW MEXICO, JULY

VOL. 34.

HPiiP fllifl this Wfjt?
America United CQeans

Iiasting Victory for Demoeaaty.
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$1.00 Per Year

ao, 1917.

No. 20.

assesable and may he paid for in property, money and other values Secured to

Articles of Incorporation.

A. WOLFORD,

H- -

A

:.

H--

the Company;
State of New Mexico
Three .Hundred Thousand (30000000)
State Corporation Commission of New
shares of (ho said capital stock beinyc
Mexico.
Certificate of Comparison
substribed as hereinafter set forth and
Qfiice: First Door east of K. 0 United States of America J
paid in real prppertjr conveyed ,to the
Corporation is ,the capital With(hich
)hs.
this company commences .businees; the
State of New Mexico )
Church. Mam Street.
It is hereby Certified, that the annex remaining Two Hundred thousand
ed is a full, true and complete transcript
8liarcsaretroasury8tockandHhHll.be
oi me
subject to theforder of the board gl .Directors.
Certificate of Incorporation of
New Mex
HlHsboro
4
LANG SO
MINING AND DEVEL
The principal office of said corporaOPMENT COMPANY
tion in the Stute of New Mexico shall
(No Stockholder' (Liability)
Office? Room 26, Armijo Buildin
be located in the town of Cutter. Coun
No. 9045
3.-St. and Railroad Ave. Practico with the endowments thereon, as same ty of Sierra in said Bute, and the name
Cor.
in the Supreme Courts of Mew Mexice appear" on hie and of record in the of of the agent of said Corporation there
and Texas
fice of the State Corporation Cotrmis- - in in chare thereof and upon whom
sion.
process strainst said Corporation tnav be
ELFJEGO BACA.
la Testimony Whereof, the State Cor- - served, is W. II. Weston.
5.
Attorney and CouncelloratLav ,
ipoxation Commission
The business of this Cornoration shall
) of the State of imw
NEW ME!
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at all temrs of Court of State" Corporation) Mexico has caused be managed during tlwifirst three mouths
CommisMion of ) this certificate to of its corporate ;lile by three .direqtors,
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and SierNew Mexico.
) be niitned by Its
ra Counties.
) Chairman ami t)m
George T. Lftnsrliorne, El Paso, Texas.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe- seal of said Commission, t be affixed at
Ed. Solomon, EJ Paso, Texas.
V,
New
Mxieo.
Mipmg ropertiesin
W. H. Bucher. Hillsboro. N. M.
the Uity of Banta te on this 2nd day of
who shall hold office until their success
July, A. D. 1917.
ors are elected and qualified. , After the
Hugh II. Williams,
DR.
HATCHER,
Chairman. first .three months the number of the
Directors of the .Company shall be and
Attest:
continue ,throe who shall be chosen from
I'dwin F. Coard,
the stockholders by a major vote of tbe
Cle.k.
ARTICLFS OK INCORPORATION.
whole.thereof. and each of said directors
J.ANGSOL MINING AND DEVEL- shall own ami hold not less than One
Physician nad
Hundred 100) shares of the capital
OPMENT COMPANY.
NO STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY). stock.
The board of directors may
We, the undersigned, in order to form choose from their nusaber or from the
a oiporation for he purpose herein- etockh"ldrs one or more whom they
mated under and pursuant to the may clothe with authority to act .for all
after
HHIsboro. New Mex.
provisions of the laws of the Stute of and this power shall extend to all deew .Jnim entitled "An act-tnuulate partments of the operations .and business of the corporation, and each of
the formation and Kvmnient of
for mining, manufacturini);,
which an appointee or manager may be
C. H.
and other pursuits," approved given control and such compensation of
March 15th, 1905 and amended there- salary as to the directors may seem just
and right. The board of directors at
after, do certify as follows:
1
any reuular or pecial meeting and by a
Phsician and Surgeon
That the name of such Corporation is major vote shall fix the selling price of
and shall be LangSol Mining aod Devel- the treasury stock owned by the CorJiot Springs
New Mexico opment Company. (No Stockuolders' porationand and until ofsuch order shall be
made
record no treasury
entered
Liability).
stock may be sold at less than par. The
The Corporation shall exist Jor a per- board of di roc tors may formulate rales
eONHAM and REBER,
s
iod of fifty (50) years from the date of and prepare
fur the conduct of
its business and the direction of its
the filing of these articles.
and agents,
3.
"
The objects for which such corporation
6.
.
Attorneys-aHawfs formed are as follows : t
The Directors ef the Corporation shall
To purchase, ,1'jcate, lease acquire., sell choose its Prcsidant, Mce'President,
,Atd convey mines, tniplng claims and Secretary ;and Treasurer, and all other
mineral lauds, wherever situate, en J to officials shall be chosen as such corporJLAJfVyERS,
conduct mining: operations thereupon or ation shall from time to time determine.
in connection therewith, and tuiue &ud Such directors fhal! have power to make
Las Crucesi
aDd repeal and amend
for such
extract the minerals therefrom.
so made by the
lo purchase, Jeas, consiructor ac- corporation, but
quire in any other (lawful manner, and to directors, may he amended or repealed
JAMES R WADDILL,
own, conduct and operate mills and anv by the stockholders, the directors shall
and all other kinds of reduction plants. ' have power from time to time to declare
smelters and processes for the recovery euch dividends as within their judgment
Hald corporation may
oi me minerals ana mineral values from ecm proper.
orts mined or otherwise lawfully acquir- have end maintain nn office and princied or controlled by such corporation, pal place of business out of tbe State of
N- - M and to purchase, auire, sell and deal New Mexico, and the same shall he loin any lawful way in any and all kinds cated at El Paso, Texas, until lawfully
of minerals for any and all purposes;
shanged therefrom, at which office any
To purchase or acquire in any other of itsbusini'S nmv be trsnsucted and at
Will ntteDd all tbe Courts Sie
manner, und to own, sell and con- such office me diiectors may hoid iheir
ra Comity and the Third Judi lawful
vey water and watnr rights to be usod in meetings and keep the bonks of the corcial Distrot.
any and all business and operations car poration incluiin
duplicates of the
ried oiiorconau.-leby the corporation ; stock and transfer books,
7.
To purchase or construct, or
acquire
The snonal meeting ef the stockholdTfr
:ai 'is in any other lawful way, and use in any
s
of the business or operations of the cor- ers of this Corporation shall be held at
poration, electric and other power its principal office on the 1st Tuesday of
plants and lines, structures, fixtures and the month of September of ea h year
appliances, tramways, railroads, pipe after 1917, and the first meeting of the
stockholders for the year 1917 shall be
lines, telegraph and telephone lint's;
To lay out towns and townsites in con- held on the first Tuesday of September,
nection with any mining business or in- 1017, at the principal office, and the irne
dustry being cairied on by such incor and place of meetings shall only be
poration, and 10 construct buildings changed by major vote of Board of di
thereupon, and own, sell, lease or con- rectors, of which change notice shall be
giveu to each stockholder at his record
vey the same and real estate therein ;
To establish ami conduct a mercantile address, at least ten days prior to the
business in connection with such min- day of such proposed meeting. At any
ing business of said corporation or any meeting of stockholders lawfully convened a majority of shares of stock is
of the business incident thereto;
To purchase or acquire in any other sued in person or by proxy present shall
lawful way, and to own. sell and cinvev constitute a quorum for the transaction
any and all real estate necessary for any of business.
S.
and all of the needs and purposes of
The names and residences of the sevsuch corporation.
To purchasa, acquire, or sell, assign, eral incorporators herein with the numtransfer, mortgage or otherwise dispose ber of shares of the capital stock subof the shares of the capital stock issues scribed by each are:
George T. Langhorne, El Paso, Texes.
and bonds, securities and evidences of
indebtedness created by any other cor- 150,000 shares.
Ed.
El Paso, Texas, 149,000
porations, and this corporation may hold, shares.Solomon,
purchase, mortgage and convev real
W. il Bucher, HiUsboro, N, M., 1,00Q
estate and personal property out of the
Good Worraanphip.
shares.
canio oi itrw mexico;
.
To
acquire, tu oulld and to
The board of directors, if auoh a course
construct, to pay out and operate a seem expedient and in the interest
ef
steam, electric or train railway, to issue the stockhohlere, become associated with
HIlySBORQ. New Mexico.
bonds to secure the payment of same.
other person or persons, or corporation
The corporation reserves the riht in or
in toe jcoustruction, leasEVERYBODY READ3
amend, alter, change or repeal any pro ingcorporations
or purchase of any mill, plant, smeltvisions couiameu in mis certincate, in
reduction works, railway or other
the manner now or hereafter prescribed er,
means of transportation and they may
for
the amendment of the also purchase said Interests such
by statute,
sharesin
certificate of incorporation.
other corporations and its property us
The Corporation may conduct busi- they may deer it wise to do, and
in such
ness in the State of New Mexico and event all shares of stock shall be held-b-y
and t lsew here, and including any of the
the President in trust for this
Why? Because it Print
Sta 08 of the United States, District of Coland the transfers shall be made
TOD4Y'S NEWS T0- -.
umbia and all foreign countries; to have to him as such trustee or to such other of
Lots
and
of
it.
DAY,
one or more oihees therein, and therein fleer as the directors may name and
And because it is indeto hold, purchase, mortgage apd convey
reel and personal property, except as
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the
pendent in poltips and
and when forbidden by local laws.
persons have hereunto subwears the collar fit p,o
The Capital Stock of this Corunretinn scribed their names on this 7th day of
shall
be
Five Hundred Thousand Juue, A. D.1917.
political party.
($1,00000.00) Dollars divided Into five
70 Cents a month by wail.
, Q. T. Langhurne.
hundred thousand (500000) shares of the
Ed. Solomon.
Albuquerque
par value of One ($1.0(1) IVdlar each;
, W. H. Bucher.
which stock shall be fully paid Prior to
MORNING JOURNAL
its issue and thereafter be forever non- (Continued op pag 2)
,(.200-00-
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Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
Do it!

Some Service in this Great Cause.

Begin to Pay

d

lo-wi- t:

Eat Iiess,
Prodaee more,
lUaste flothing.

J.

0.

.

Surgeon.

I

SIER$R COUNTY BAfll

FRIES,

by-law-

of-fle-

tvr

by-law-

s

by-la-

!

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport

wmm
wmmi

N the .42 caliber as in the

high-pow-

er

Arms, voiir shrewd sportsman selects
bis rifle and cartridges lorrexuut.
And when you start to ho critical. there's nowhere to stop ihort of Pemington-UMmodels,
Mod In Single Shot models la
and
solid breech
with the famous Reminnton-UMhandles 16
Slide-Actio-

n

now, the Autoloading molel that successfully
e
cartridges withoutreipadtnt.
tUmintton Attotoodiitf
For real
iport, get your rifle and cartridges from the
dealer who displays the Red Bail MarkoReminekm-UUC- .
rim-fir-

Sold by your home, d a 1 r and 324
otrier leading merchants in New Mexico
.

jr

Remington
V
fii,We4wertk Bttilditu

Z?'--- 7

Arms-Unio-

n

...

mm

.

M

.

t

Metallic cartridge 10.
(S33 Brosdwajr) New York City

.Iiooatioa.
and proof of labor
For Sale at this office

ILoeation
obtained through the eld established
"D. SWIFT II CO." are being quickb
bought by Manufactilrera. and
Send a model or sketches
dfiscriptipn
of your invention for FREE SEARCH
patand report on patentability. We sret book
ents or no fee. Write for our free
of 300 needed inyentions

SWIFT

Dannr lauvnm

m

m - m

.I

(Reneral

la

D.

Iteming

k CO.
Cttab.'lQ89.

307 Seventh St!, Washlngtoii,

D.

C

JJSIank

Contractor

the JOunriAL.

n,

tp-loii- ,t.

BILLU5TRATORJ
DrNuKAVcKj

Htuuiyvt

,

1

On Ihn.'Oth duy of June, A. D 1917,
rwiuru ni8 purHuuuiiy appeared V.. II
Jiuclier to me personally known and
krion to rnn to be tb pvraori (Jeperibnt!
in Rnd wlio executed t)ir foretfint? instru
tneiit, and ho acknowledged th&t, he ex
ecu ted (tie p;uno ft bis free act find deed
. .
r.. r .
TVf
f

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

V IERFA

W, .p. THOMPSON.

Proprietor.

. . "

.

1

i

t.

Tr.'U'Pmivv lir
TheBierraCounty Auvo:aiesou
liillsboro.bierra
at
ItereuntoBot
Office
i?oat
my liuri'l, and nliixed my
at the
for tranHniiBwion official seal, tho lav and year in this
Mexico,
Now
tunty, U Mails, as Hecond cUbb
Miiuiiie iiri niiovo Wf itroi). My com- hrongh tue
expirea iijj;. lOlli, 101!).
T. II. livrrm.
matter.
tiiii-Hiu-

Notary Public in and for
McrraCountytfew Mex

toai;

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inter-W- a
Impartially Devoted to the
of Sierra County and the btato
'of New Mexico.

ico.

ENDORSED:
No. 0045
Cor. Hec'd. V. 1. (i lng 4M

Certificate

ijf

Incorporation

of

LANGSOL

FRIDAY, JULY

7

'7,

MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(No Stoi kl.oldeis Linbilitv)
Filed in office of
STATE
COKI'ORAIION COMMISSION
.OF NEW MEXICO
July 2, 1917; 3 p.m.
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
Compared II FS to EDO

20, 1917.

State of New Mexico

r

going certificate of stockholders
and acknowledged to me that
he executed the same ' as his ftee act
and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto Bet my hand and affixed my
official seal the day and year first above
written in this certificate. My commission expires Aug. 19th, 1319.
T. II. Byrne,
Notary Public, Sierra
(Seal)
County, New Mexico.
Endorsed: No. 9046.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Pa ire 433
Certificate of
of Stockholders of
LANGSOL MINING AND DEVEL
OPMENT COMPANY
(NO STOCKHOLDERS' LI BILITY)
Filed in OD'ce of
CO U MIS- STATE CORPORATION

Non-Liabilit- y,

Non-liabilit- y

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS
JJ VJ

ViiW WuT

IH

M-

m

lllboio,

to

New

XT.

SOIN

OF NEW MEXICO
July 2, 1917; 3 p. tn.
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
Compared II FS to EDO
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Proprietor

LAD SALE

PUBUG

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON

Sierra County.

State Corporation Commission of New

Office of the Commissioner of
Public l ands,
Certificate of Comparison.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
United States of America)
Notice is hereby erive that pursuant
to the provisions of .an Act of Congress,
State of New Mexico.
June 20, 1910,the Laws of tho
It is Hereby Certified, that the an- approved
Mexico and ih. rules and
New
of
State
nexed is a full, true and complete tran- of the State Land Office,
regulations
Ecripioi ine
the Commissioner of Public Lands will
Certificate of
oifer at Public Sale to th highest bidof Stockholders of
at 3 o'clock, P. M.. on Tuesday, Aug"Our Country! In her Intercourse LANGSOL MINING AND DEVEL der,
ust
1917, in the(Town of Hillsboro,
14th,
OPMENT COMPANY
With foreign nations, may she always
of Sierra, S at of New MexCounty
STOCKHOLDERS
(NO
or
4ABJLITY) ico, in front of the Court House therejbo right, but our country right
No. y046
of
Decatur.
Stephen
with
,wrong."
endorsements thereon, as same in, th'i fallowing described fracts
land,
viz;
appears on file and of record in the ofSale No. 830, Lots 2, S Soc, 3, T.
fice of the State Corp ration Commih-si'i13.S., R. 6.W., containing 78.97 acres.
few
on this
Iri Testimony Whereof, the State There are no improvements
la.d.
Corn-Sta) Corporition
Sale No. 831, EEW 8ec. 8, All of
Corporation) mission of the Soc. 9.
NSEK. NWSWM
Commission
of
of
State
of
New
New)
copNew Mexico's production
Sec. 17, NE'4V-E'Sec. 18, T. 13S , R.
Mexico.
caus-Mexico
has
)
)
acres. The
7W.,
1,040
containing
was
1916
calendar
ed thin certificate
year
per in the
consist of reon
land
this
to be skped by its Chairmm and the
$425.
sold
value
servoirs
and
which
47
fencing,
pounda,
36,616,171
seal of sid C- mmifsion, to be affixed
Sale No. 832, NW'Sec. 2, T. 15S.,
the
at
of
Fe
Santa
on
2nd
this
City
R. 2W., containing 153.45 acres. The
for $22,748,493.33, and jn addition
day of July, A. D- 1917.
on this land consist of
improvements
Hugh H. Williams,
17,060.35 tons of copper ore were
tank,
house,
corral,
Chairman. fruit trecg; and well, windmill,
value $1,500.
fencing,
Mexico
New
jn'wea
Attest:
frotja
shipped
gale No. 833, SJ.N W Sec. 3T. 15S.,
Edwjn F. Coard,
R. 2W. containing 470.77 acres. There
and sold for $214,681.09, making
Clerk,
no improv'amen s on thia land.
OF NON-- LI K BILI-T- Y areSale No
tal copper value for the year of CERTIFICATE
834, WJNWK Sec. 15, T.
OF STOCKHOLDERS.
The
R. 8W., containing 80 acres
16S,
State
of
is
ot
Texas,
)
on this land consist of
J22.963,17f 36. Thia anion
improvements
1'ano.
El
of
County
)
value $40.
the total earn
BEFORE ME, 'a Notary Public in fencing,
more than two-thirSale 835, KWSE' fee 13,
and for said County of El Paso, this
received for New Mexico's miner- 27th day of June, A. D. 1917, person- SEV4', WNEW, SBia'NEtf Sec. 24. T.
17S. R. 8W.. containing 640 acres.
ally appeared George, R. Langhorne. The improvements
on tnis land consist
als In J91(J, which Fa? $33,967,-167.0Ed. Solornon and W, IJ. Bu. her, all of
Dlowine. and fenc
ditch.
reservoir,
known to me and each beinjr duly
value 1.0I0
sworn according to I w upon oath says: ing,
Sal No. 836. All of Section 12. T.
from reports
FIRST
Tbeae figure ar
containing 640 acres.
That we and each of us are incor- 18S. R. 5 W..
on
no
Mexico.

AUTO, STAGE; and EXPRESS LINE
WHM

REASONABLEGRATES
Courteous Treatment

COMING-W- ire

at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

1

Non-liabili-

ty

n.

Mexlcos's 1010
Itinera! Production.

tKAttP"

3.

Walter Winans. Est).
The. most famous shot
i huropt, with hand
end shoulder arms.

te

ENE!',
4

-

-

.

W,

9.

'

tins
There are
improvements
porators of the LangSol'Mining and land.
StockCompany,
(No
Development
Sale No. 837. NJ.SE1 Sec. 11, T
holders' Liability) and do hereby make
18S.. R. 5W.. containing 4S0 acres.
this certificate of
a nart There are no improvements on this
of our application
land.
Sal" No. 838, NEJNWJ,
SECOND
That as by law i provided and in con- SE',4NE
NSE Sec. ft.
posed of in 1916, as follows:
formity therewith, we do herehy declar SE'SESec. 10. sv,MYU.NWKSE4,
N.'a
Gold 62,556.70 oauoos, sold for and publish that it is our purpose and K'.i NE'a Sec. 11,
intention as Buch incorporators, and of SW4' Sec. 14, NW4SE, NE.H'NK'-- i
the said Corporation, when formed,
15,
$l,l(9,539.60.
SWysE'4 S'C. 21, NW!f
the stockholders therein shall not NEl4, SENW.'i,
Sec, 25,
that
Silve- r- l,283,870.49,oanoee?Bpld
be liable on account of Htiy stock issu- N'.'.h'(
Sec. 27, T.
2(5. Ni.SW!
ed by such corporation during: the per- VS., R. 8W. containinur 1.280 acres.
5826,303 81.
iod of such existence; and that no The improvements on tnis land consist
Zino 2,121,914 pounds produc-ed- , stockholders liability fT unpaid .stock fif fencing, valu' $385.
nhall in any measure attach to or
Sale No. 839, Wi.,SW4, NE'SW,
for $81,286 29, and 42,903 tons oui oi miy kiock issued by a nd grow- S 'J'iNW'f Sec. !).'T.
con- crpoino immid that all private property of t.tii ing 1G0 acre.
are
There
n'lon;
of ore shipped and sold for
the B'qckholdcrs in said corporation, provement on this land.
shall be absolutely and forever
No bids on the above described tracts
free
and exempt from any and ad liability r f land will b'i accepted for le.--s than
Lead 82,921 46 pounds pro- of the Haul corporation and on Hccount Three Dollars ($3.00) an acre, which is
or its debts, contracts, un lertak
t' e appraised value thereof. A"d in
and oih. r oi hf.MMorm whatsoever
addition thereto the successsful bidder
duced, sold for $5,007.48, and
must p iy for the improvements that
IN MTN.-Sthe
WHEREOF,
we,
for
tons shipped andeold
undor&ifrned inorporutors have
o eist on the land.
sot our hands
Each of the above described tracts
nd seals (his 27th
will bij off red for sale separated-day of June, A. ). 1917.
G. ri , Lan?borne
The ab ve sale of lands will be sub
In addition to the above, 15,359
Ed. Solomon
ject to the following term3 and
tons of ponceptrateB, containing
viz:
W. H. Du her.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
The successful bidder must pay to
yalnps in various metals, were by W. II. Luchor at Sievra County. tho Cornmiasicr.cr of Public Lands, or
New
this the SOthday of June, his agent holding such sale,
shipped and sold for S3S1.925.40, A. D. Mexico,
or the price off red by him f r the
1017.
land, four per cent interest in advance
and 7,294 tons of addiiinual ore
T. II. Ryrne,
for the balance "f such
price,
Notary Public Sierra thefees for advertising purchase
and appraiae-n.ebrought $17,097 .GO. Also, there
(Seal)
County, N. Mexico.
and all costs incidental to the sale,
My Commission expires
were shipments of lime and iron
and each and allof said amounts
herein,
1919.
19,
Aup.
be deposited in cash or certified
m
ist
and
to
m
before
Bworn
that sold for $700.36. The total SubscrjbedT.
at the time of sale, and which
by George
Langhorne and Ed Solo- exchange
amount- and all of them are sub$27,045,-72.8was
of
value
the metals
mon, of El Paso, the day and year in
to forfeiture to the State of New
this affidavit first above written. My ject
Mexico if the successful bidder does
commission expires June 1st, 1913.
not execute a contract within thirty
II. R. Gamble,
Coal and coke 4,095,967.04 tons
after it has been mailed to him
days
Notary Iublic, El Paso by the State Land Qffic- said contract
aold for $6,931,494.21. Santa Fe
(Seal)
County Texas.
t provide that the purchaser may at
State of Texas,
his option make payments of not less
.New Mexican.
El
of
Paso.
)
County
than
of ninetr-fiv- i
per
On thin 27th dsv of .Inn. A. D. 1917.
before me, personally appeared George after the sale and
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
prior to the expirof
T. Langhorne and Ed. Solomon to me ation of
from the date
years
thirty
1
(Continued from puge
personally known and known to me the contract, with interest on deferred
to be the persons described in and
State of Texas,
at the rate of four per cent
)
who executed the foregoing certificate payments
County of El Paso.
)
per annum payable in advance on the
and
stockholders
of
each
On thin 27th day of June, A. D. 1917,
anniversary of the date of contract,
before me personally appeared George; acknowledged th.tt he executed tho partial payments to be credited on the
T. Laofrhorne an.il Ed. Solomon, to me tame ns his free act and deed.
anniversary of the date of contract
In
Whereof, I have hereun- nett following the date of tender.
pomonnlly known and known to ne to be to setWitness
my hand and affixed my officiiil
Le persons described in and who exThe Commissioner of Public Lands
ecuted the foregoing instrument, and seal the day and year first above writ- of New Mexico, or his agent holding
ten in this certificate. My commission Buch sale, reserve the
each of them acknowledged
right to rejec t
Ibey'Snd
the fame as his free act expires JjUne 1st, 1919.
any and all bids offered at said sale.
II. R. Gamble,
Possession under contracts of sale for
IN TESTIMONY TP HER EOF, I have
Notary Public in and the above described tmcts will be givfor El Paso County, en on or before October 1st, 1917.
bernnto set m band, and affixed my (Seal)
Texas.
official seal, the day and year in this cerWitness my hand and the official
of New Nxjr.d, )
State
sea,l of the State Land Office this 28h
tificate TSrst above written. My com'
'1U1 9.
mission expires June
County of Sierr! )
day of May, A. D, 1917.
On this the33thdayofJune, A. D. 1917,
U.K. Gamble.
ROBERT P. ERV1EN,
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Notiry Public in and for before me personally appeared W. II.
El Paso Coonry, Teaa. Kueher to me personally "known and
State of New Mexico.
(Seal)
and known to me to be the person de- First publication June 8, 1917.
State of New Muxico,
)
scribed in and who execu tad the fore Last publication August 10, 1917.
Sierra.
),
County of
- -

mide to the state tax commission
by its secretary, R. F. Asplnnd,
shows the quantities and selling
value of the other minerals dis-

Two World's Records
in One Day
'with : the 22 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

A

Bislcy Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 x Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, '914 made the highest possible score on the
This is a World's record.
Running Deer target--s- ix
straight 5's.

Jk

non-liabili-

NS'i,

S.

This merely clinches what other ihootera ha proved
that the Imp's wonderful accuracy (25 consecutive shots in 1 ao-in- ch
circle at Joo yards), tremendous velocity (1800 feet
more than half a mile a second), long point blank
ranee (3.00-yar- d
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling rctoil (4.6 footpounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

.,

N'-JSW-

Sc

18S..-R.7W.-

3,-71-

Ki-Pow- er

On the ama day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winn nude
the highest possible core on the Running Wild Boar target
itraight
Another World's record.

NNE,

NW-iS'E'-

T the

And it hai killed Alaskan Brawn Bear, Grizily, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

Savace A rms Com pany, 947 Savace Ave. , Utica, N. Y.

,

The 22

Hi-Pow-

er

3

3.

$12,-223.8-
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Send us jrour order right away, or give It to our rprcr
e s rt
in town. If you have never subscribed to ou paper Lefor-- ,
when
ui
n ;..
get these four magazines. If you are a rejular ubsciibcr to our i?p:r,
vr-- n
tend in your renewal at once, and pet these four magazines. Ii
youjf a t jt
scriber o any of these magaziaes, lead your renewal order to. Ui and we
wilj nrteu
for one year.
your

nta!,

ThinV
(It it
I MLJa Vi
Itj

tor
X03 can ffe! tte" fra?
If yea Subscribe to our paper for oca ear. JLC V.

n

Vc

hare sample copies of these magazinet on display it cur office. Call n,A
They are printed on book paper with illustrated cover, and ire full of
clean, interesting; itories ind instrucuve article! on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming:, Live Stock and tavljr.
see them.

-

Ssnd Your OfdsrBafGra You Forget
Til Kacazlr.es Will

Stop Promptly,

Wtsa Tlsa It

-

t
I

r

f.tiL'rrtsr

AaiiiiiJ

"sierra county advocate.
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, JULY

20, 1917

$1 00

OnoYear
Six Months

60

HILLSBOBQ
Mrs. Jeff Merntt and daughter
Mies

Jewel,

letf Saturday for

Hurley.
The first, flood water of tbe season came down the Percba Monday

night.
Sheppard and Foster
5heppard, of Hot SpriDgs, are
visiting Hilleboro friends.
Mies Merle

Mrs. Martha A. Anient and
Charlev Ament went down to
Deming yepterday.
ladiea
The Bpanish-Americr- n
.will give a dance and supper
night for the benefit of

Ibe Red Cross.
There will be a daaoe in Her.,
xnoea Saturday night. July 28th.
There will be good music and a
good time generally,

Everybody

jinvited.

J.

W.

A. Robinson,
Newport
Bench, Oalifornia, arrived here
After upending a
last Saturday.
couple of days in Hilleboro be left
for Kingston and the Carpenter
Mining Distriot where he haa
paining interests.
The teachers engaged for tbe
(Coming term of school which will
open the first week in September
Ar, Mr. J. 0. Gordy, of Mogoloon,
principal; Miss Andra Phillips, of
El Paso, intermediate; Miss Lil
Jian Stephenson, of Silver City,
primary. Mr. R. A. Wiley, form
er principal of tbe public school
here, has accepted a position at
tianta Rosa.
A Red Cross Chapter for Bierra
jcounty was organized last night
with W. H. Bucher, president; F,
M. Bojorqaez,
Mrs.
T. H. Byrne,
fi.. h. 3ird, secrt-tary- ;
treasurer. At a meeting to be
field Thursday nigbt of next week
at the court house the executive committee, consisting of
persons sclented from each
iu the county, will be named.
have been
Several
arrested for fishing in the Elephant
Butte reservoir, they not having
Ibe required non resident fishing
licenses. The New Mexiso game
and fish laws says that all nonresidents must pay five dollars for
a permit to fish in this state; an
aotual resident of the state is assessed one dollar for a fishing license which entitles the holder to
eh in the ElephaDtButte reservoir
orelsewhere ia the state. Soma El
Paso" sports are making a great
holler beo ause of the five dollar
asseesment; as sports
they should accept the assessment
pr leave it alone, and not holler.
On the other band, the New Mexican who would violate tbe game
and fish laws of Texas would be
lucky in escaping without getting
leaded,
Federal disbursing officer R. 0.
Reid has announced the apportion
ment of New Mexico's national draft?
quota of 2,292 among thecountiesi
as follows: Bernalillo, 129; Chav
ea, 53; Colfax, 192; Curry, 24;
Dona Ana, 63; Grant, 218; Guadalupe, 74; Linoolo, 93; M cKin-ley- ,
1; Mora, 132; Otero, 48; Quay,
t$j Rio Arriba, 179; Roosoyeifc

W.e offer

l

'ashing ton,
C,
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The First
Nutional Bank of Hot Springs," in tho
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico,
has complied with all the provisions of
the Statutes of the United States, rer
quire to he complied with before an
association shall be authorized to commence the business of Banking;
Now Therefore, I, John Skelton
Williams, Comptroller of the Currenoy,
do hereby certify that 'The Firnt National Bank of Hot Springs," in thit
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico, is
authorized to commence thm business
of Banking as provided in Section
Fifty one hnndrea and sixty nine of
tho Revised Statutes of the United

st

31, 1917.

1

HOT SPRINGS
PHARMACY
Hot Springs, New Mexico,

Complete line of

States.

In Testimony Whereof, witness

hand and Seal' of Office, this
day of June, 1917.

Drigs and Drug Sundries.
-T-

OILET

trolIerciCur--

SIERRA
BARBER SHOP.

1LYH&EC

non-residen- ts

non-reside-

ct

.

For Shave, Hair Cut. Sham poo,
Massage.
Give Me a Trial'
Work Guaranteed.

Every FRIDAY Ni'm:

Prices, 35 and 2Ce.

up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see
all

We Clean and Press Clothes

J.

them here?
Come and make time fly,

IS. 5PAEEIS.

HILLSBORO.

,

-

CALuD

Commence

NewMexieo.

8

Admission,

15c.

&

25c

SB riiLY

Six Years Ago, Hinting She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
She Is a Well, String Wonan and Praise Carda For

Her Recovery,

nt

I

man, of this place, says; "After the
birth of my little girl... my aids commenced to hurt me. I had to go back
to bed.

We called

treated me... but I

the doctor.
got no better.

He
J

got worse and worse until the misery
waa unbearable... I was la bed for

three months and suffered euch agony
that I was just drawn up In a knot. . .

That was six years ego
am
and I
still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owe my life to
CarduL I had only taken half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less.,. I
continued right on taking the Cardul
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any mere for I was well
and never felt better In my life... I
have never had any trouble from that

tke better.

day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, backme a bottle of Cardul I would try It. . . ache, pains in sides, or other discomI commenced taking it, however, that forts, each month? Or do you feel
If so,
evening I called my family about weak, nervous and fagged-outme. . . for I knew I could not last give Cardul, tbe .woman's tonic, a
J- - 71
u
jajmy days unless I had a change for trial,

I told my husband

s2enE- -

ocds fop

sail

Savage .22 and .20 IIP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stock

FORSAILEJ
AT SNAKE EftflNE,
Hilflsboro, Mew SHexico.
We
a large quantity of rcfissg Iron, bethc-iv-

e

ter than new, as it Unas

all (been painted-n- o clip
work as at factory,

has
care.
and!

iiacB

exceflDent

Several houses
which, we will

at the

WOR- K-

-FI- RST-CLASS

tiesies

the people.

)

PuMication, June 29, 1817,
publication Aug. 31, 1917.

siM

eups

Comptroller pf the Curr
rency.

)

renev.

First
ORDERS SOLICITED Last

my

fifteenth

at

Jno Skelton Williams,

of Com-- )

(Seal

GOODS-M- AIL

vice-presiden- t;

pre-pin-

:

Oue Hundred Pollars
Ueward for aoy cas of Catarrh
that cannot be cued by Hall's
Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has
beeu taken by catarrh sufferers for
the past thirty-liv- e
years, and ban
bpcome known us the most reliable
remedy for Catxrrh. Had'a Catarrh Medicine acts thru the blood on
the mucous surfaces, expelling tbe
poison from the blood and healiug
the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh Medicine for a short time
you will sen a great improvement
in your general health. Start takHall's Catarrh Medicine hI
QUILTEK& CONTEST ing
once and get rid of catarrh. Send
For Girls of Sierra County for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo, Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
First All girls under the age
of fifteen years to make a quilt;
not less than 60x72 inches.
Farm Lands.
Second The quilts are to be
The Government neds farm as
Two million
well as fighters.
turned over to the lied Cross.
acres of
thousand
hundred
three
Third There will be three prir
& California Railroad Co.
Oregon
zes given for the three best quilts.
Grant Lands, litle revested in
Prizes to belong to the winners to United States. To be opened for
use as they Bee fit.
homesteads and sale. Containing
some of best land left in United
Fourth Tbe quilts most be States.
Large Copyrighed Map,
made by tbe girls, tbe mothers showing lands by sections and demust not assist more than to give scription of soil, climate, rmnf-ll- ,
elevations, temperature, etc Postadvise.
paid, One Dollar. Graut Ludn
First prize, for best made quilt, Locating Co. Portland, Oregon,
Advertisement.
$25.00.
Second prize, for the second best
No. 11011.
made quilt, $15.00.
Treasury Department,
of Comptroller of the Currpncy.
Third prize, for third best made Office
V
D.
June 15, 1917.

Burke returned frora
El Paso the early part of the quilt, $10.00,
There will be a committee of
week. She was accompanied home
three ladiea of Sierra county apjby her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Curke
pointed judges of this contest.
jMosley and son Burke.
Contest will cIobo at noon, Aug-uof
T.
Mrs.

LLER & KNIGHT,

How's This?

22; Sandoval, 71; San Juan, 60;
San Miguel, 213; Santa Fe, 47;
Sierra 41; Socorro, 163j Taos, 89;
Torrance, 69; U nion, 107j Valencia, 110. Eddy and Luna coun
ties having furnished more than
their pro rata of men for the regulars and national guard their
percentage showing is applied to
the draft apportionment which
therefore makes no .call upon
tbess counties.

seiB

as

iiieystasidl or dismantle for yon; also a large
quantity of used lumber

and timber which will lie
available in Use near iiit
urc
We may have 'somcthin or
clc sit the flnisie which
would he of interetto you.
(Coifiie and see us, we ean
i

save you money; we are
prepared to make attractive prices on the afove,
and wouldiike to do business with you.

If he would get

?

WRECKING 'CO.

Tfcs Chinese

tt
hftrw jetrt
a (food many of tbem

reTl

their queues, W
'continue to refus to tuck UmirahirU
Itasca 'theJr trousers.
Obiiago la ' to have a home for
poets. That town la apparent
"ty willing to take any rlak in order to
'increaae Us population.
dla-sbls-

1 .
Be suje your tmatch is
Deer with horns (horns to
at al out before you throw it away
aconpany carcasses' North
times), limit one deer.
2. Knock out yo ir pipe
parallel of nonh ishes or throw your cigar or
of thirty-fiftsixwhere there
latitude, from October
of cigarette stump
fifth'
teenth to November
is nothing to,catch fire.
said
of
south
nd
A
each year.
from Octo3. Don't build a camp fue
thirty-fift-

parallel
to November
of each year.
wenty-fift- h
fassel-earcGray Squirto Novem-e- r
ist
rels, from June
30th of each year.
'
Wild Turkey, (classed as
thirty-ilft- h
bifr earhe) no.,th ol .the
parallel cl Nortth latitude,
1st. Decfrom November
ember let cf each year, and
Parallel
,irstofthe said 35 h Novemfrom November 25
ber 25th of each year. Limit
in any one cal- in possession
ei ler dayor erested, Messina,
Native
California or Helemlet Quail,
Decemfrom Octeber 25th to
ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
in one calen20 in possession
dar day
uyi -SDovfs.frnmugusi
of each year
eptember in30th
Limit. 20
possession one
calendar day.
h

The breaking of a world's record 1
an auto race Is no email thing; but
'the point of greatest lmportanoe U
'ha no necke were broken.
An English physician guarantees to
ure blushing;. It will be news that
n
ge suffers overmuch from this
of superfluous modesty.
n

girl drove 12 nails In 41e
snys Rn exchange. We
'
could ' hammer "her neigh-

Pel

't,

,

-

"!', (.,"

be-rti-

bors town faster than that, though.

tells us that
of work.
out
actors
(hre
Mlow could It be otherwise with pugV
lists and baseball players crowding
the stage?
tt.

brffltrleal journal

are

6,000

Massachusetts

A

physician

aaya

that slie enn tell a woman's age be
'

feeling her pulse. Due to the fact thata
her Age Is a secret that lies nearest

'aoman's heart

A Chicago saloon keeper was fined
$50 for abusing a policeman who told

blm to clone bis saloon after 1 a. m.
It never pays to be sassy to a copper,
especially In Chicago.

There are boneheads, too, In the bur-f'profession. Only last week a night
prowltr got away with G,000 worth of
jewelry and overlooked several tons
l cofll In the basement
nr

SIERRA
C0UNT

h

ber'

twenty-fift-

h

d

'

'.

OPIN SEASONS

any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

earth.

4. Don't build a, camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
mall one where you can
rape away the allneedles
sides
aves or grass from
of Jt.
5. Don't build bon Xires

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated In

The wind may come at any
time arid start a fire yon cannot control.
6. If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; il you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or Sta,te fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibjy can.

and is noted for its

Hsahh, Wealth and Beauty

THE WORLDS 6REAJEST SEWIKS MACHINE

AIGHT

K

m

RUNNING

BflE

17311

Small
Trout, Large and
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
to
sent
to
A professor In France was
Rinz Pcerh, from June 1st
prlwn for making a fuss because hla
each
of
year
'tralp departed ahead of schedule time. November 25
shall
must
oerson
there
utilities
No
'Life for the public
'be on Jong, sweet song.
take
or
at any time shoot, hunt
wild am-- .
The dwelling of a man In New York in any manner any
tiih as
rlty has been f lulled by burglars four
mals or Diras ui ,mp " '
tiroes In the tost three months. He
defined in this state
trght to write something hot and In' herein
his or
without first having in
'tflgnant to the papers about it
a hunting liher
possession
Caution.
hereinafter provided
"Shall I empty your wastebaaketf cense as
such
asked the Janitor. "It Is brimful ot for the year in .wh.ch
correspondence." "No," answered the shooting, fishing or hunting is
Wan who Is combining politics with,
The presence of any
high finance. "Just hand mo 'my done:
bonds and stock certificates and I'll person in any open fie.d, praistuff 'em In nme pigeonhole bo that rie or forest, whether enclost
in the
or
you can lock the
'
ed or not, 'with traps, gun
afe,"
other weapon for huntinga
possession
without having-i"Costermonger.',
as herelicense
a
Ribbed costard applets,
cooking proper hunting
kind, are now to be Been in the shops, in provided, shall be prima
The cohtard 1b referred to in th
of the violation
houpahold accounts of Edward I., in facia evidence
liv, tursa rclgn the street seller of th
of this section. Hunting
the
rpi'fe was called a costardtaonger
censes shall be issued by auh nee "coBtermonger" and "coster."
Loudon Standard.
county clerks when dulyGame
thorized by the State
and Fish Warden, and such
Apology.
Conjurer "Now, Blr, you admit thai deputies as may be designatthe card you have Just taken out ol ed for that purpose by the
ihe handkerchief Is the queen of clubs,
Warand
yet the card you chose and becurely State Game
None of the provisions
tied there namely, the ace of spades den.
I now produce from this hat." Timid
of this act shall require any
Volunteer "So sorry my mistake."- resident of this stole, to obtain
PuLch.
. '
or have a license to fish lor
Home Happiness.
trout.
"

'

1

1

uncqiialcd. They ora the natun
hqimc of all rane ptpek. Cattle, Horpei
thrive vl5fl?POul
nd Goat
S'mCp
area

rhrouhout the y

waste-baske-

want either a. Vibrating Shuttle,
Ifyon
fchutlleoraBliiKleTlu-eR-

ta,sv

Rotwr

PteiiW"j '
Bowing Mivchluc wrlto to
d

THE NEW HOME 3EWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Mass
Orange,re mde
to tell rerardlcsi

mchlte
Mnr lewlnf
ew
but tne
Quality,

oit

.

n"

ol

Out ruaranty nivtr niM out,

bjr

Mtbortfted dealer wljr.

'

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL

bh

probably

nlneteen-twentletb-

of

d

thi

applneBs you will ever have, you will
'get at houjo. The independence that
comes to a man when his work Is over,

and the fueling that he has run out ol
the atoria Into the quiet harbor ol
home, where he can rest In peace and
with his family, Is something real.
Poetry at the Bottom of the Mug.
"He will work," said a Tottenham
(ISng.) constable of a defendant, "if
be known there is a pint of beer at the
This must have
ten;! of the Job."
been very much the sort of thing
Tennyson had in mind when he wroU.
Follow the aieam."

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The' Only New anabrldged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essenoe
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
LICENSES
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided
Resident, big game ,bird and 400,000 "Words. Page,
2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
fish, $2.00. .
half a million dollars.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
us tell you about this most
Let
Resident, bird license, $1.00
remarkable single volume.
n

Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1
fishing license. $1 00 IV V
Non-residen-

and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
and
fish, 55
bird
bird license,
Non-residen-

He Knew.
Teacher "Tommy, you are too
fereat an idler. Do yog know what becomes of people who won't work.?"
They aete
Tommy "Yesaum.
sun-port-

by the rest of the family."

pudge.

j

k

Non-rei,ide-

etc

Hm

this

seadfre
set of

jmS

j

Minera Resources
aire Incxhauoflye end practically unex-

plored and presents an excellejTt fjeftj
Por the prospector and capitalist. SucSa

big game and

bird, 25.

nd bird, $50.
nt

'

C McrmaCo
SprlncAeld, Maaa.

big game

Non-resident-alie- n,

is.

-- 4

t,

nt,

Non-reside-

tioulars,

XA

--

S21 V

,

lead, mm km

Write for sample
tgea, full p&r

biggame.bird

t,

10.
r

DICTIONARY

:

f ishing license,

. --

Ilil

o? iii& mSneraf zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be??,
pGi!Oii

OVER

5 YEAHS.
,EXPEH ENC E
1

opened up with gratlfymS results ani
rich minea are beSnj developed La&&

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
SYNOPSIS OF THE
'
GAME LAW.
For pare With Fire in the
Effect
18,
March
' Mountains- (fn
6
the
Act
Note Sec. of
every member of the pubthis
defined
ftshas
act, If
by
Prre
lic strictly pbserve these
small and large mouthed bass
simple rules," the great an
and speckled trout, of what nual
loss bv Forest Fires
"

coever species or variety,; also"
carppie and ring perch.
CPfiN SEASONS

--

CAME

would

be reduced to a
minimum.

Ing
iL.VWO
r'ntfl-'-

reduction works are now In cmne o$
construction and capitalists efe novyf
anxious to Jnvcat In Sierra

DcstONS

COPTBIQHT. AC.
Anyone nmrtlng aakvtrh itid deao Iptlnn maas
rra Contmunle
out
aHirtlii
niiiK.n
Julcicly
itton
prohaWr paienuhla
.trtctlTcoiiHilaiftlHl.
HJNnOQnK o PatanU
l(1
tent
agency for vcurlii palcnui.
tAknti iBrnunti Munu A Ok eoel-Patiwt
without
woltca,
xiarga. lutha
pca

wnnr

I

fr.
Scientific Jlmcri.c.in.
waoltlf. f .aret
bandaomclr llUiatratad
ni.ti.,M
mil .itt ma tinrtial. V'crfflf, i
iu
BuUibyaJI newatlmklara.
(our rainUu,
et

a

1'ew:

ino.3'8'-
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New Tori

I
I

(&) of a mile side of Section thirteen (IS)
feet; thence South 4 deg. 68 mln. West twenty (20)
of a mile to the quarter corner on
one thousand two hundred ninety-seve- n
the North side of section twenty (20);
to
(1297.8) feet; thence thence West along the South "iltie tf the South side of said section; thence
and three-tenth- e
of Section
South 16 deg. 16 mln. West six hundred Section seventeen (17)
C4) North along the middleof line
a mile to the
(662.8) feet; of a mile to the Southwest corner of said thirteen (13) one-haixty-tw- o
and three-tenth- s
one
of said section; thence West along
thence South 13 deg. 65 mln. Westthree-tenththence North along the West center
(629.0) feet; thence South 8 deg. 87 min.e thousand seven hundred
s section;
middle
line of Section thirteen (13)
and
nine
the
seventeen
(17)
Notice la hereby given that, there will
of Section
West one thousand seven hundred ninety-onone-ha36 deg. side
of a mile to the quarter
(V4)
South
thence
feet;
(1709.8)
the
West
be presented to the board of county
(1791 .7) feet;
and seven-tenth- s
(4)of a mile;of thence Southeast along
on the West side of said section;
hundred
corner
five
thousand
one
44mln.
East
one
commissioners of Dona Ana County,
the
quarter thence North along the West side of
middle line
thence South 42 deg. 18 mln. West
(1541.9) feet;
and nine-tentat ita office In the court house
and forty-on- e
of Setetlon eighteen (18)
thousand eight hundred twenty-si- x
87 deg. i7 min. East iwo (SE14)
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sixteen
eightythence
(lb)
section;
of a mile to the quarter corner quarter corner on the East side of said
(16) South, Range four (4) West, N. M.
(1)
three-fourtthree-tenth- s
seven
and
of
a
West
feet
thence
mile;
West
(1187.3)
of
the
line
middle
Section
along
on the East side of said Section twenty- - Section twenty (20); thence East along
V. M. ; thence South on the West line of
thence South 40 deg. 01 mln. 00 sec. West twenty-on- e
along the middle line of the Northwest said Section luirty-on- e
(21)
(V4) of a mile
three (23); thence South along the East ti e' middle line of Section twenty-on- e
(31) one-ha(Wl
one
four
thousand
of
hundred
nine
and
Section
sixteen
thence
North
(NW'4)
middle
the
quarter
(16)
line
of
along
side of said section one-hamile; thence East on South line of said
(V) of a mile (Lt) one-Jia(V6) of a mile Io the center three-tenth- s
of
a
to
mile
of
thence
tlie
center
South
said
the
Northeast
(1409.3)
of
Section
feet;
quarter (NE'4)
to lie Southeast corner of said Section of said section; thence South along the
Section thirty-op- e
(31) one-hamile;
09 mln. 00 sec. West one thousand
twenty-on- e
(21)
!4) of a rnWe Northwest quarter (NW'4); thence North thence South two and one-hatwenty-thre- e
miles
(23); thence East along middle line of Sections twenty one (21) 2'deg.
Ci)
ninety-fiv- e
middle
hundred
five
and
of
the
line
the
to
west
half
the
of
said
center
Northearft
aiong
quarter
the North side of Section twenty-fiv- e
011 the North und Soulh mil section line
s
and twenty-eigh- t
(28)
(1595.1) feet; thence South 2 deg. 24 min. (NE'4); thence West alorig the middle (Ws) of Sections sixteen (16) and nine of sections six
h
(25)
C4) of a mile; thence of a mile; thence East along the middle 23
(6) und seven (7) to (he
one
sec
one
mile
to
West
thousand
(li).
the
thethree
hundred
of
center
of
(1)
line
North
the
half
of
Section
(N',j)
South along the middle line of the North- line of the Northeast quarter of Section thirty-on- e
center of Section eighteen (is), Township
s
three-fourte
Northwest
and
feet
of
twenty-onSection
(1331.4)
a
(NW'4)
of
quarter
(21)
04)
west quarter (NW'4) of section twenty-fiv- e twenty-eigseventeen (17)Sou.h, Range four (4)
( 'A )
of a thence South 44
(28)
deg. 63. min East one mile to the West side of said section; nine (9); thence West along the middle West, N. M.
1'. M., tnence West
(2a) one-ha(Vi) of a mile; thence mile to the center of said Northeast thousand three hundred
forty-thre- e
of
line
said
and
Northwest
thence
North
the
West
side
of
(NW'4)
quarter
along
East along the East and West middle line quarter (NE',4); thence South along the
(!4) mile on the East and West
h
e
anile
a
of
to
thence
South
West
twenty-onside
Sections
the
(1343.6)
and
sixteen
.feet;
(21)
n
e
(16)
(..)
of Section twenty-fivline of Section eighteen (18);
(25)
middle line of the East half (EVi) of 80 deg. 11 min. East five hundred forty-fiv- e one-ha- lf
Oa) of a mile; thence East along of said Sesliou; thence North along the thence South along the West boundery
(14) of a mile to the,ecnter of said sec- Section twenly-clgh- t
(28) and thirty-thre- e
eight-tentWest
of
side
and
Sections
nine
the
middle
line
and
four
(645.
thence
of
the
Southwest
(9)
feet;
quarter
of the East half of tlie boulhweul quarter
h
tion; thence South along the. middle lines (33) one and
(114) miles:
73 deg. 28 min. East seven hundred
h
(4) one (1) mile; thence West along the
(SWV4) of Section sixteen 416)
of Sections twenty-fiv- e
(25)' and th'irty-si- x tl ence East along the middle line of South
(MWli) of said Section eighteen (18)
of
twenty-nin- e
middle
line
of
a
and
to
the
North
half
of
mile
or
center
C,4)
the
(729.5)
said
South
feet;
(Nh)
one-ha(Va) of a mile to tne ho..., line of
(36) one (1) mile to the center of Section thirty-thre- e
( V, )
(33)
60 deg. 15 mln. -- ast nine west quarter; thence North along the Section, live (6), Township twenty-fiv- e
thence
South
x
Section thirty-sisaid Section eighteen (18); thence West
(3u;; thence East along of a mile to the quarter corner on the hundred fourteen and three-tenth- s
one-ha- lf
(J&)
of
a
middle
line
of
thence
North
West
the
half
(914.3)
mile;
of
(ft)
x
suld South line
(W'i)
the middle line of Section thirty-siC4) mile
(36) Ivtsl side of said Section; thence South feet; thence South 60
011
the middle line of Section five (5). on
( 4 ) of a
deg. 19 min. East Section sixteen (16) one-haone-hato the bout h west corner of salu oectiou
of a mile to the quarter along the East side of Section thirty-t- l one
(li)
twenty-fiv- e
one
thousand
to
hundred
of
and
mile
center
the
Township
(25)
the
Northwest
Soulh,
eighteen
Range
x
corner on the East side of Section tiurty-sieighteen (18); thence South one (1) mile
ree (33) one-haof a mile to the
(1118.6) feet; thence South quarter (NW!4I of said section; thence two (2) Eust, N. Al. P. M., und Section on
the West line of Section nineteen (19)
(36) ; thence South along tike East Southeast corner of said Section thirty-threthirty-tw- o
45 deg. 13 mln. East one thousand two West alorig the middle line of said North
twenty-fou- r
(32),
Township
x
to tne Southwest corner ot
side of Section thirty-sisection
(3ti), Tow.- p
(33), Township twenty-fiv- e
(25), hundred sixty-si- x
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quarter
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o
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South, .ange one (1) Soukh, Range three (3) East, N. M. P. M. ; feet; thence South 23 deg. 45 min. East a mile to the West side of said section; M., one (1) mile; thence West on the
mile
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of a
the South line of Section
East, N. M. P. M., and Section one (1), tl ence, East on the North line of Section nine hundred eighty-tw- o
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South
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miles; thence
('4) of a mile; thence South
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quarter
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thence
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tion nine (9) to the North and South mid-Smiles to the center of the Northeast state line a distance of approximately South 28 deg. 35 min. West nine hundi
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s
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two (32); thence East along the middle
line of the Northeast quarter (NE'4) of
(14).
(32)
Section thirty-tw- o
of a mile to the East side of said Section;
thence South along the East side of said
Section
(14) of a mile to the
quarter corner on the East side of said
section; thence East on the middle line
of Section thirty-thre- e
(33) one fourth ( 14)
of a mile; thence South on the middle
line of the Southwest quarter (SW14) of
Section thirty-thre- e
(33)
(14)
of a mile to the center of the Southwest
quarter (SW',4) of said section; thence
East along the middle line of the Southwest quarter (SWU)
(V4) of
a mile; thence South along the middle
line of said Section thirty-thre- e
(33),
(23) South, Range
Township twenty-thre- e
I wo (2)
East, N. M. I'. M, and Section
four (4), Township twenty-fou- r
(24)
South, Range two (2) East, N. M. P. M.,
one half (14) of a mile; thence East along
the middle line of the Northeast quarter
(NE'4) of said Section four (4)
C4) of a mile to the center of the North-oaquarter (NE14) iXt said section;
thence South along the middle linetof
of Section four (4)
the East half (El
ttree-fourth- s
of a mile to tne South
(1)
tide of said Section four (4); thence East
four
along the South side of said SectionSouth-fa(14) of a mile to the
(4)
corner of said section; thence South
along the East side of Section nine (9)
one-ha(V5) of a mile to the quarter
corner on the East sue of said section;
thence East along the middle East and
West line of Section ten (10)
(14) of a mile; thence South along the
middle line of the Southwem quarter
(l4)
(SW4) of Section ten (10)
of a mile to the center of said Southwest
quarter (SW'4); thence East along the
middle line of the South half (S16) of
s
of a
Section ten (10)
mile to the East side of said section;
thence South along the East side of
Sections ten (10) and fifteen (U, one-haCi.) mile; thence East along the middle
line of the Northwest quarter (NW'4) of
(14) of a
Section fourteen (14) one-hamile; thence South along the middle line
three-fourth- s
of Section fourteen (14)
(4)
of a mile to the quarter corner on the
t'outh side of said section; thence East
along the north side of Section twenty-thre- e
) of a mile to the
(23) one-ha- lf
Northeast corner of said section; thence
sV.outh along the East side of Section
twenty-thre- e
(23) three-fourt04) of a
mile: thence East along the middle line
cf the Southwest quarterns.. V4) of Sec(14) of
tion twenty-fou- r
(2.)
a mile to the center of said Southwest
quarter (SW14); thence South along the
middle line of the Southwest quarter
(24) and
(SW'4) of Section twenty-fou- r
the west half (WV4) of Section twenty-fiv- e
(25) a distance of one and
(14) miles to e the South side of said
(26); thence East
Section twenty-fivalong the North side of Section thirty-si- x
one-haV4) of a mile; thence
(36)
South along the middle line of the Northeast quarter (NE',4) of Section thirty-si- x
(36) one-ha(Is) of a rnlle; thence
East along the middle line of Section
x
thirty-si(36), Township twenty-four- r
(24) South, Range two (2) East, N. M.
(31) TownI'. M., and Section thirty-on- e
(217 South, Jiange three
ship twenty-fou- r
N. M. P. M., a distance if
(1 East,
s
of a mile to the
(31):
center of said Section thirty-on- e
tiietice South along the middle) litie of
e
r
twenty-foiithirty-on(31
Section
(..Township
(24) South, Range three (3) East,
N. M. P. M., and Section six (6), Town- (25) South, Range three
ship twenty-fiv- e
)
(3) East, N. M. P. M.,
of a mile; thence East along the middle
line of the Northeast quarter (NE'4) of
Section six (6)
C4) of a mile
to the center of said Northeast quarter
(NE',4), thence South along the middle
line of said Northeast quarter (NE',4)
Oi) of a mile; thence East
a ong the middle line of section six (ti)
(V4) of a mile to the quarter
corner of the East side of said Section;
thence South along the East side of Sec
s
tion six (6) and seven (7)
( S4)
of a mile; thence East along the
middle line of the Northwest quarter
( 'W'4)
of Section eight (8)
C4) of a mile to the center of said North-n- t
thence South along
tiuurter (NV'4);
or R Nrt hwf,l cjuHrter
Ti,llUa lirm
(
of (4 mil; tliemre ;,iMt
u.'ong Ilia middle (lno of Section eight
h
(.S)
('4) of a mile to the cen-t- t
r of said section; thence South along
the middle line of Section eight (8) one-ha(Ms) of a mile to the quarter corner
011 the South side of said section; thence
East along the North side of Section
seventeen (17)
v4) of a mile;
thence South along the middle line of the
one-four-
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feet to a monument known as Clark's
monument No. I; thence following ,a reestablished line of Clark' a field notes run
In 1914 by J.
Campbell and R. J. Owen
as follows: West six hundred twenty-nin- e
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Juan

M. Saenz
Kdura 11. Hannah
Sam Bellman
K. L. Aides

A. W. R leu-eA. K. 1'lowman

Tom Uamirez
M.VI'. I lerliaiulez

t:h:in T. Bartlelt
Maud M. Ilaiiiiiiiii
(i. p. Williamson
JoKe M. Barrio
W. .1. Poering
II.

Felix Alvurez
John J. Hhlner
John N. N'orvlel
Mrs. M. J. Norviel
Santos Garcia
I'onclano Arrey
Antonio Casares
Santa Cruz Atencio
Jose Atencio
Juan Atencio
Mrs. Felipe Gonzales Casares
Frank Hancock
Kulallo Marujo t
Klifuz Sanches

10. B.
AV. R.

1

Bernave Gainez
Basitlio Gonzales
Reclnle Sanclies
Manuel Stuploton
Ines Lopes
liavid Sanchez
Jose A Diaz
Estanlslado Madrid
Julian Marquez
Chua. Haines
Ch.s Kiuiitz
Felix Serna
.1. J. Garcia
, F. K. Douglas
Itavid Apodaca
Marl in F. Bouvet
Kfren Puran
Victor lruran
Pedro D. Sanchez
Ben L. Luch'inl
Nicolas Cordova
Jose T. Duran
Marita Cruz Aldereta
Jose M. Lopez
Tomas Harela"
I. uk wulttooew.
t iiiiiltfi-niJVlollna
I'J.
J.
Bonar
Cristobal Vasquez
Fabian Lopez
Jose L. Marquex
Kumoii Madrid
Morenclo Lopez
Clmiaeo Piaz
Luis Diaz
Tlmolea Garcia
Pesiderlo Morales
Fidel Avilucla
Cristobal Serna
Aurelio Alvidres
(Jregoria Serna

(

Dona Ana
oa gland
Novvlin

Luther llethei'ington
W. I lollingswortli
lOpifanlo Balenzuela
lesus Hidalgo
Harry Brat ford
Ksetvan Vanegiis
Mike Baniert
Felipe Bnrela
(Jrenofiii Bare! a
W. 0. Ml rot It?
1'ilar Mirunda
H. Wetheim
.1.

I

j

M. Buliaair

(iarcia
I'ablitn (i. ('ardon

A. L. Konegas
I. L. BaneKaa
.1. B. Madrid
.J.

W, Taylor
Monkio dHml&jnl
Mtirittjpi .Alvwrez

John

M.

'

Harncustle

R. K. Myer
J. W. Jourdan

Kudora t'owperthwaite
tlosta hiiiiez-Kuhtli(.'urdon
t'timlnlnrio (.'ardori
Juan Cartlou
Timoteo (Sarcla
I 'erf otto (Chavez"
Fiancisco ledesma
Kruncisco Klores
l'diifaiilo Apodaca
Ysahel. Vatiegus

Juan

Patterson

Jesuit Hidalgo
W. 1". 'i'horpe
t'util A. Roach
John W. Stewart
r.dwin ODo
Isaac Rhode

J.

1.

.1.

K,

Loniux

K. L. Dole

Haines

W. R. Reher
Nathan Boyd

Klephant Butte Land Co.
By Win.
aimer Jr.
Treas.
II, I'. Bennett
--

YV".

10.

D.
C.

L. T.
B. II.

Sec

Mtt-vva-rt

Crapp
Ford
Worlh

t'liaS Hill
L. B. Iteinhart
Ksiquio Trivia
T. (). Henley
t.ieo. M. Clark
U. I'.

.1.

(

I'orler
Long

I.

Rincon

B F. Walker

Frank Jennings
I'edru Merrui

K. C.
N. M.

f',

Mecilla Park

Stopp
Smith

M

1ft,.. O.v,

tluy Smilh
.1. W. Hendricks

Arthur Williams
A. M. Robertson,
L. T. Smith
Francis K. Lester
ot ward Shane & Lester
By Ffaneis S. Lester with
power atty.
B. '. I'otts, ..getu

. C. Ruell
Fi am is C. Men ill
Lee I lee vert

W

Belisun llunie
R. 1'. Lucas
.1. L. i Mekson

Jose

S.
C.

W. A. MoCad
B. B.

Rornig

R.

Lueero

Neil C. Cross

Hookland
J.
Robbins
Mrs. A. t Robtrisoii
C. T. Turney
Hatch
J. II. Ktiight
T. K. Bourbon ia
.lalnei 1;: Wl'clice
limy 1'hillips
P. A. I'eltoir
M.

Mairquez

F. A. Ha ley
A. I. Kelso
W. 4i. Bradford

ilkinsoti

,

.

"

'
'

By Ktltmindsoii B. Link
Florence J. Link
By Edmundson B. Link
B. K. Lane
J. D. lsaacks
Manuel Lopez
Fred S. Hess
Naomi Parker
John H. May
L. K. Frenger
N. C. Frenger
M. P. Ascarte
(ins Manasnee
Felipe Lueero
Francisco F. Lueero
Jose Gonzales
J. W". Swank

V. McDowell
1'eic.v W. f'arker
Mrs. .1. A. Hetk
Neina U ibbins
J as. O. Stuart
11.

John

-

' '
Leroy .Torvlel
Timoteo Cabrera
Pedro Alvidres
Juan (J. Velarde
Auastaeio lioinez
Franciscn Kayos
Nicanor M. Apodada
Francisco Mepulveda
I'M. F. Barka
Poroteo Apodaca
v
Francisco Montoya
Gregoila Martinez
Kubenson Kncinlas
Emily Shrlneer
Chas. H. Sikes
Mclitun Duran
Meeedonio Torres
Antonla Enrlquez
Manuel M. 1'adilla
VVru. M.
Stirling
Felix Trujillo
Cosine Gonzales
Las Crucea Mesilla
Henry Stoes
Chas K. Lee
Wm. Johnson
Carie Battice
Gerald H. Tolten
J. F. Kckert
R. I'J. McBride
Will P. LaPoint
John Kngler
John Lemon
Win. Palmer Jr.
Mark B. Thompson
B. Link

Stone
Itobert Klwood
K.

hiarl

-:

'

1'elix Costalti.i

J.

s
''

Guadalupe Ascarate
Josefa Armijo Gallagher
Calita Kennedy
Mrs. Kinilia V. Ascarato
F. P. Lueero
Georgetta E Gallon
Gertrude A. Ascarate
Vincent B. May
I. H. Ltirenzen
L. W. Case
Simona Stephenson
Luis yumterb

)

CHara

,

Bennt

Merejildo Qonzalea
Daniel Miranda
F. W. Campbell
James Quesenberry
J. B. Hines
Geo. Quesenberry
Thomaa Coonay
I. W. Wlllia
W. H. Rich
W. W. Cox
W. J. Kyle
T. C. Sexton
Georgia K. Cornell

.

Ira

C.

Farney

Albert J. Fountain
E. J. Fountain
E. A. Fountain

George Griggs

Mrs. E. A. Griggs
Porfirlo x. Agullar
By Q. Griggs

Roman Bermudes
Sofia T. de Legarreta
Mrs. C. H. Stith
V. T. Lopez
C. E. Locke
L. Hines
M. R. Chavez
Antonio E. Lueero
Cristobal Valenzuehv
Francisco Bal
Miguel Lueero
Miguel Estrada
Adelaido Probencio
Melqulades Garcia
Florencio Lopez
Jestts Talamantes
By Q. Griggs
Ramon S. Gonzales
Francisco (his x mark) Qascla
Romulo Martinez
Andres Gonzales
Gabriel Fresquez
Carpio Misquez
Carmelo Spedallere
Ygnacia Diaz de Estrada '
i

-

Miguel Estrada
I. M. Gonzales

Primitive Gonzales
John C. Gatton
Benita Lujan
Eusebio Chabarrla
Moresto Chabarrla
Pedro Abalos
Rafael 41alos
Felicitos Benavidea
Luciano Lopez
Avelino Trujillo
Angel B. Lueero
Anastacio Garcia
Rev. John Militella
Luciano Armijo
P. R.

Klias Munches

S torts

.1.

M. C.
C. O.

Burlolo lruran

Boyer
Kelicllas iriass
I'a bio Martinez
Antonio Lussich
Minion Bario
Apoiinio Medina
Narcisa I'adillu
Transiio (larcia
ihirio M. Suuceda
It. Yabutnoto
h'eriiitntjo Ortega
Nusaria Ortega
Sabino Apotlaca
Roman Barrio
life Prude
W.

H. Brown
Kreudenthal Farm Co.
By L E. FreudenthaJ
a. F. Bean
Van L. WhiU
John A. Gustafson
O.

Liriz Torres

U.

Martha (3 McNary
L. B. Want
'I'hos .lensoit

W. B. Mandevil
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Santacruz Valarde
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Will MeCall
Ellen U Clapp
H. B. Bonar
B. Mason
L. Clapp
P. F. Campbell
Lucas Trujillo
Francisco Jaramlllo
Geo. H. Mertln
Ueorge W. Benvie
A. J. Brice
,
Julian Saiz
Francisco Madrid
Mrs. Gertrude and Jack Evans
S. C. Garcia
Manuel Silva
Guadalupe Pena
Eugenlo Chaverrla
Felipe Colminero Sr.
Miguel Trujillo
Juan Jose Trujillo
Francisco Sals
Santiago Serna
Pedro P. Carreras
f
Casiniiro Aragon
Vicente Silva
Bartolo Benabides
Perfecto Jararnillo
Jose Serna
Alberto Silva
Leonardo Ortiz
s
Pedro Ortiz
Pomposo Serna
Francisco Sollz
David Chavez
Juan Blanea
W. M. Pulllam
JJioriocio (hia x mark) Silva
Witt. B. B Romig
Abunda (hia x mark) Soldano
Witt. B. jj. Romig
E. J. Davy
Ciiaa Gordon
Antonio O. Gonzales
Garfield
L. F. Elliott
H. T. Williams
L. NJ. Barksdale
J. Li. Jones
Tiburcio Lopez '
Octavlano Salcido
Johti S. A. Martin
Jesus Lima
Francisco Vega
Jose Apodaco
Santiago Lujon
Tunius Gonzales, Jr.
I t. 10.
Gonzales
Ambroclo Garcia
Frank Luchini
Klijio Apadoca
Pablo Torres
Manuel Pe Ja O
Francisco Vega
Hlhirio Telles
Kumaldo O. Medina

San Miguel
Rorriguei
,
June V. Kodriguez Est.
By D. E. Rodriguez Adin.
Lu! Ulvera .
Ithifl Duran
Melquades Telles
Fuulo Borunda
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Fuller

Lois H. Fuller
f
U Reed Fuller
Peyton Tulwiler
Labrador R. Mercado
Hiram Hadley
Katherine HC. Hadley, per H. ti.
J. Baumgartner
Clementina R, V. de Guilty
John F. Wilkinson
Burt Bray
L. C. Key
, M.
Freudenthal
I Berino
J. E. Bullock
Carl Price
Wm. French
Ben S. Mora
Antonio P. Alblllar
Jesus (his x mark) Ortega
Luis Ortega
Felipe Provenclo
Crusita Basquez
Aurelio Duran
Pedro Jaquez
Santa Cruz Duran
Catrina E,. de Duran
Francisco Basques (
Ygnaclo Basquez de Abaloa
wife of Paschal A.
A, F. Carpenter
Nemeclo Provenclp
Ramon Palomino
Jake Ford
'
Diego Maldondo
F. I. McKomy
iA. A. Howell
I
K. O.- - Darby shlra
Vlo Hernttndei
W. M. Tlnnin
Lucile Ferlet
C. A. Thompson
J. L. Thompson '

Pena
K, Nietzschmann
Catarlna Billegas
E.

Clara H. Coleman
Ci. U. Halbrooks
J. M. Hay
David Alblllar
Alejo Aldaz
Tlburcl Duran
D. J. Jones
E. V. Gardner
L. C. Harkey
W. M. Bosworth
F. D. Bowman
S. G. Kilgore Jr.
R. L. Smith
Louis Lozano
Librado Candalarlo
A. J. Lightfoot
M. Opitz
Octaviano Herrera
Antonio Jaquez
Dionlcio Hernandez
C. E. Miller
Pornposa C. Cull (per
Socorro Fresquez
Prbano Basquez '
Pablian Barrio
Julian Marquez
S. G. Kilgore
Georgia Ferguson
Charles Ferguson, Jr.
Felix Telles
Royal Jackson
W. R. Newsom
Pablo Asebes
W. C. Mossman
Mrs. J, T. Baker

A.

Cull)

"

Mrs.

Flatbush: Who is that woman
v
you just bowed to?
Mrs. Bensonhurst: Oh, she's
my
next door neighbor.
"But she didn't return your bow,"
"No, she never return anything."
Yonkers Statesman.

"Do you think that a college education affords an important advant-

age?"
"Sure ! You have to have it to
into a university club." Widow. jet
;
.
Mother (at the DartvWWhv di,r
you allow that young man to kiss
you?
Daughter Why. ma!
Mother Oh, you needn't 'why
ma" me. One side of his nose
powdered and one side of yours
isn't. New York American.
Bolivia, South America, the country of Andean heights, torrid valleys
and freezing plateaus
a South
American Switzerland that perhaps
never will be liberally provided, wth
hotels for tourists has a total' of
153 automobiles.

